
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

National.The Aborn Opera Company
In "The Bohemian Girl," 8:15 p.m.
Columbia.The Columbia Players in

"Mrs. Temple's Telegram," 8:15 p.m.
Luna Park.A fairyland of amusements,

with superb vaudeville show.

Chevy Chase I^ake.Marine Band con¬

certs. followed by dancing.
den Echo Park- -Free dancing. moving

pictures and new features.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk and Washington steamers for
Fort Monroe. Norfolk. Newport New* and
hII points south ev- ry evening in the
y>-ar.
Chesapeake Beach now open. Only dc-

Jiglitful si>.It witter resort near Washing¬
ton. See schedule.
Steamer St. Johns. to Colonial Beach,

leaves 7th street wharf at S a.m.

Steamer Jamestown, for a moonlight
trip down the Potomac, leaves Norfolk
and Washington steamboat wharf at 7
p.m.
F ist electric trains for Mount Vernou

leave uth ar.d IVnnsylvania avenue every
hour from 10 ;t-m. to « p.m.

Keep c^ol. Use electric fans. National
Electrical Supply Co.. 1330 N. Y. ave.

Altamont Spring Water.
"Of exceptional puri.y Dr. McDon-

t-il. state chemist, Md.

Bargain Gas Ranges.
l>n estate guaranteed $4.00 below price.

Ruud and Superior Water Heaters.
120* G. C. A. Muddiman & Co. G16 12th.

New Furniture at Auction.
Wednesday, commencing; o'clock.

Beautiful new sample furniture for every
room .n the house, direct from manu¬
facturers The placc to buy the best
furniture at minimum prices. Wilson <v

Mayers, 1'«;J7 and 1229 O st.

Lightning rods. J. H. Kuehling, 5lC lUth.

The Great Bear Is an Ideal Table
water. Office. r.2fi R n.e. Phone N. 4372.

Caverly's Plumbing, 1331 G n.w.

Humphrey Instantaneous Water
Heaters. See them at Shedd's, 43" f»tli.

Homemade "Milk" Bread Is Clean.
It is made in a modernly equipped home

bakery and is delivered fresh from oven
t>» table. It is nutrit'ous and delicious,
fie loaf. Finest Homemade Pies. 20c.
Holmes* Bakery. 1st and E sts. Phones
Uncn. 1440 and 1441.

Arc You Going Out of
Town This Summer?

If you are, be sure to have The
Evening and Sunday Star follow
you. In most cases The Star will
be at the breakast table the next
morning, and always give all of the
latest news from Washington of the
day before. The address may be
changed as frequently as desired
by giving the old as well as the
new address. The prlco of The
Star by mall dally and Sunday Is
.0 cents per month. In advance.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
r»i. George P. Heinecke, 5634 Georgia

avenue, was thrown from his buggy yes¬
terday afternoon, when the vehicle Was
struck by a street car. The buggy was
riamaged. but he was not hurt. The ac¬
cident occurred in front of the Bright-
wood engine house.

The overturning of an oil stove caused
a slight blaze yesterday afternoon in
the shed on the premises of Richard
Ware. 1235 34th street. Members of the
tire department extinguished the blaze
after about $10 damage had been caused.

To Great Falls by Taxicab.
Special four-hour trips for parties of

four In TTCO taxicabs, $1#, including din¬
ner A delightful outing. Phone N. 1212.
.Advt.

Among the River Men.
Capt. Ned Henderson, well known here

as master of the river schooner Martin
Wagner, is reported critically ill at his
home on St. Georges Island. Capt.
Henderson was paralyzed a short time
ago- and is confined to his bed absolutely
helplets. He had l>een bringing oysters
to this market for the past flfeen years,
or longer.
Quartermaster Bob FJIls. who was in

< ommand ol the Potomac aud Chesapeake
Steamboat Company launch Alert, on a
cruise on the river, has returned to duty
aboard the steamer Capital City.
The preliminary construction work on

a new lighthouse In course of erection
in the Delaware xiver near New Castle
wan destroyed Sunday night by the Brit¬
ish steamer Ralthmoor. . bound up the
Kelaware to Philadelphia, which ran into
the structure. Tlie piledriver used in
tne construction of the lighthouse was
. apslzed and a scow was sunk. The
ivjit iimnn stationed on the new structure
was thrown into the water, but was
rescued by the crew ot the steamer. The
steamer whs but little damaged l>> tiie
a« .-Merit, the cause of which is not yet
Unor. n.

When You Order Poultry. Remember j
To a-k for Golden & Co.'s Mill;-fed Chick- '

«i!..: LoOk for the seal. At dealers..
Ad\ t

"friendship Council Installs Officers.
The officers of Friendship Council. No.

in. 1>. of A., were installed at their recent
ti>« ting 1>\ their deputy. Sister SchwenX
,«<-. follows: Councilor, M. F. Goodall;
a.-^o :ate councilor, C. Ia-wIs; vice, coun¬
cilor, A- Hewitt; associate vice roun-
. Hot. M. Grirr.es; recording secretary. Lk

. : Hauptman; assistant recording secre¬
tary, W. T. Collins; financial secretary,
.1 h. «:l«»k»-y; tieasur..r, K. K. Volland;
conductor. L. Kellogg; warden, W. Rodg-
«r>, inside sentinel. C. Love; outsid.-
sentinel. William l<anham. Aft^r the
ir*!al!ation Sister Haup.man presented
Sisters F'.e'ds and KellORfr with past office
ewels. I^ter refreshments were served.

i-Let Your Malted Milk Be Horlick's.
Everybody knows why. Ideal food-drinka
for all ages. Delicious, nourlsning.".
AuVl,

Boy Woodmen to Camp.
T; e boys' company of Woodcraft En-

. umpmeut, A. U. R.. of the Junior Or-
r.^r ot Woodmen of the World, will hold
i's annual encampment for two weeks at
. ':«pitol Heights, Md . beginning July 25.
The thirty cadets composing the company
>¦11 oiareh to the camp, which will be
known as <**amp J. N. Taylor, in honor of
ic founder of U.e order. ar.d will be sub-
ect to strict military discipline during

\ nc time or the encampment. Sunday,
V.si-i.-.t I. will be celebrated as Wood-
i.itn day a* the camp. The following of-

ill h . In charge: Maj. George Sun¬
day. commander; Capt. N. B. Warck,
ao.'utaj-.t. Capt. J. C. McConnell, quarter-
:n«ste» William K'ely, cadet captain;
L.-»ri Crawford, cadet lieutenant.

Apprentice Has a Fall.
R«>zier Varnell, sixteen years of age, a

..nrpenter s apprentice, fell a distance of
more than twenty-five feet yesterday
whll® vorklng on a building at 9th and
K .'treets.northeast- The boy was suffer¬
ing from shock and bruises when he
reached the Casualty Hospital, but no
iwmes were broken. He lives at Capitol
Heights.

Alabama Flooring, 2 Cts.'a Foot.
Frank Libbey & Co.. 6th & N. T. ave.

«*JLdvt.

EXPENSIVE NAP FOR THOMAS
! FALLS ASLEEP WHILE DRIVING

INTO THE CITY.

'Explains That He Had to Arise I
Early to Begin His Journey and

Weariness Overcame Him.

Slumber can at times be an expensive
indulgence for persons who happen to
drop into the District, especially when
they don t occupy a bed and bedroom.
W ashingtoti is intended to be wide awake
at least on the streets, and Isaac Thomas
of Montgomery county, Md.. was im-
pressed with the fact at the Police Court
today.
"A esterday morning I happened to see

something' resembling a horse drawing a

truck wagon coming around the parking
at Washington Circle," said Policeman
Holz. "Th re was a driver in it, but he
wasn't in sight."
"Yes?" queried the court.
"H ¦> was in the bottom of the wagon

'sawing wood." " continued Holz.
"Asle'-p, you mean?"
"Yes, that's it. He was tearing it off

in chunks."
Ti e policeman further said that because

of Isaac's nap his horse was not und-r
control, and an interrupt on to traffic was
imminent. Jud^e Kimball agreed with
the policeman's deductions, and Isauc
was committed to the workhouse for
thirty days.
"Person* can t drive liere in a somnam¬

bulistic condition." a\erred the court.
| Isaac said he was a truckt and that
he had risen so early yesterday that
w-eariness overcame him as lie reached
the city and a fjleep sleep ensued.

It is probable the alternative of the
thirty days.a ten-dollar tine.will be
paid during the day.

Money to lend at 5 and Hl'c on real estate.
Frank T. Rawlings Co., 1505 Pa. ave..
Advt.

FOR ELKS' LIBRARY FUND.

Roof Garden Entertainment Last
Night Largely Attended.

About SOO persons attended the roof
garden entertainment, given last n'ght
by the Washington Elks for the benefit
of their library. The garden was illumi¬
nated with Japanese lanterns and deco¬
rated with bunting and flowers. By D
o'clock the place was crowded. Refresh¬
ments were served.
The entertainment included a sketch by

Morsel) and Amiss of the Washington
Canoe Club Minstrels, and selections of
a classical and popular character by the
Elks' Quartet.Harry Stephens. Melville
IJensey. Roland Rodrick and Dana Hol¬
land. Thomas Murray sang a solo, and
Thomas A. Randall gave a xylophone se¬
lection. Mr. Shelton won much applause
with a violin solo, and Robert Bell gave
a clever exhibition of Indian club swing¬
ing. ' Arthur Whitcomb gave a comet
solo. Music was furnished by a section
of the Marine Band.
The members of the committee on ar¬

rangements were Samuel Richards,
chairman: Joseph Wood. B. F. Sauter.
Conrad Hoffmann, P. F. Coffey, Charles
Herrmann. Hugh F. Harvey. Hernian
Richards, August Hagermann, Arthur Ab¬
bott, Samuel Gover. Robert Johnson,
Thomas J. King. Joseph Ullman, John
Mooney, and II. Howe.

$11.00 Niagara Falls and Return,
July 23. 7:45 a.m. Special train, coaches
and parlor cars, via Baltimore and Ohio
and Ivehigh Valley rout®. Limit i5 days.
Dining cars en route. Liberal stopover
returning. Cheap side trips from Niagara
Falls. Other excursions, August 6 and
30, September 3 and 17, October 1 Advt.

MRS. CASSIN'S FUNERAL.

Services at St. Paul's Catholic
Church This Morning.

Funeral services over the remains of
Mrs. Annie E. Cassin. widow of Dr.
Joseph R. Cassin, who died early Sunday
morning at her home. 13th street
northwest, were held at J»:30 o'clock this
morning at St. Paul's Catholic Church,
15th and V streets northwest.
Requiem mass was conducted by Mgr.

James F. Mac-kin, pastor of the church.
The Interment was made in Mount Olivet
cemetery. The pallbearers were William
E. Howard. Henry P. Howard, jr., J.
Cassin Howard. Clement Howard. Rich¬
ard W. Williams and J. Cassin Williams,
all nephews of the deaceased.

Protect Your Silverware
.from loss or injury during your absence
by placing same in the modern storage
vaults of Union Trust Co., 15th and II sts.
Reasonable rates. Write or phone..Advt.

WORK OF THE LAYMEN.

W. X. Cooper Talks to Membexs of
the St. Andrew Brotherhood.

William Knolles Cooper, general secre¬

tary of the Y. M. C. A. of this city, de¬
livered an address last night at the mid¬
summer meeting of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew, which was held in the as¬

sembly hall of the boys' school at St.
Alban's. The speaker took for his sub¬
ject "Effective Types of Christian Serv¬
ice for Laymen."
Thf>»c were fourteen chapters of the

brotherhood, represented by about 1<h)
members, and all took an active interest
in the meeting.

OUTING TO BE GIVEN ORPHANS
Elks Preparing to Send 700 Chil¬

dren to Glen Echo.
At a meeting of the ,ans»

day executive (ommittee oi Wash¬
ington Lodge. Xo. 15, B. P. O. K .

last nitslu. Chairman .J. Fred Ruper- i
tus presiding, Una! arrangements wer<* j
made for taking about 7fX> little children
of the orphan asylums of the city on an
outing to Glen Echo Park tomorrow. P.
J. Mersheimer. who is in charge of the !
transportation, has made arrangements
for nine spe-ia! cars of the Washing¬
ton Railway and Electric Company to be
taken to points near the different asylums
and then form in line on the trip to the
park.
Ea"h child will b given a small Ameri¬

can Hag and a horn, and an attempt will
be mad»- to make the rid*- to and from th"
park <iuite as much fun for the young¬
sters as the entertainment after thev set
there.

" ®

Injuries Proved Fatal.
Henry C. Moran. foreman for (he I?ren-

tmn Construction Company, who fell and
sustained severe internal injuries yester¬
day while working on a building at the
Holy Cross Academy. 29th and Upton
streets, died last night at Georgetown
University Hospital. I ndertaker Sergeon
removed the remains from the hospital
last n.ght to the family home. 1542 8th
street northwest. Coroner Nevltt In¬
vestigated the affair this morning and
gave a certificate of accidental death.

Grace Allen Considered Insane.
Grace Allen, colored, thirty years of

Vge, was committed to the Government
Hospital for the Insane yesterday. She
was sent there by Sanitary Officer Sroufe,
after she had been arrested for striking
Rose Withers, elghy years of age. on!
the head with a shovel. Grace imagined
the elderly woman was going to take her
child from her and thought she would
put her out of the way before she was

i given an opportunity to do so

j When the alleged insane woman
! reached the police station she praved a. d
. said " he Lord had dire, ted her to do cer¬
tain things. The i»oltce think the woman
became insane because of her reliir<oii«i

i fervor.

Georgia Pine Flooring, 2% Cts. a ft.
Frank Libbey & Co.. 6th & N. y. ave
Advt.

REVOCATION IS IGNORED.

Will of Late Henry A. Griswold Is
. Held to Be Valid.

The estate of the late Henry A. Gris-
woid. former president of the Anacostla
and Potomac River Railroad Company,
will be administered according to the
terms of his will, notwithstanding an at-
tempted revocation written by him on the
margin of the document. This expression
of his desire was not witnessed and Jus¬
tice Wright has decided that it Is not
binding.
Wishing the intention of her husband

to be carried out. the widow, Mrs. Maude
11. Griswold. joined with the heirs-at-law
in a petition to the court to-set aside the
will, although she is the principal bene¬
ficiary under its terms. The court denied!
.he petition and ordered the will admitted
to probate and letters issued to the
widow and Justice Job Barnard, named
as executors.
The estate, exclusive of debts and in¬

clusive of life insurance, is estimated at
about 520.000. Attornevs Barnard &
Johnson represent the executors.

Marine Band Music Chevy Chase
Lake evenings. Dancing. Ponv track .
Advt.

PLEASED OVER S. AND S. 4TH.

Lincoln Park Citizens Congratulate
Commissioner Macfarland.

Indorsement of the safe and sane"
Fourth of July in the National Capita!
has come to Commissioner Macfarland.
chairman of the Joint committee of the
Board of Trade and the Chamber of Com¬
merce, from the Lincoln Park Citizens*
Association.
"At the last meeting of the Lincoln

Park Citizens* Association." a letter to
Commissioner Macfarland received today
reads. "It was unanimously agreed that
our 'safe and sane* Fourth of July had
V»een an unqualified success. We wish :o
congratulate you on the part you took in
bringing about this much-needed reform
and hope that it will be made perma¬
nent."

Through Parlor Car to Wheeling,;
W- Va.. Baltimore and Ohio R. R.

Commencing Saturday. July 10, and con¬
tinuing until further notice through par¬
lor car to Wheeling will leave Washing-
ton. train No. 55, 9:10 a.m., returning on
train No. 14. arriving at Washington
10:2«> p.m..Advt.

% . .¦

Sloop Truant Back From Cruice.
The auxiliary power sloop Truant. Capt.

C. H. Schnaltmann. owner and navigator,!
lias returned from a ten-day cruise on
the lower Potomac with her owner. Dr.
M. W. Bear, and a party of friends
aboard. While away the party visited St.
Georges Island, Coan river, Bretons bay
and Leonardtown and a day or two was

spent at Colonial Beach. The party had
a most enjoyable time crabbing and
fishing, and the cool salt water baths
were found delightful during the hot
weather. The Truant is a forty-foot ves¬
sel and is enrolled In the fleet flying the
flag of the Corinthian Yacht Club of this
city. Capt. Schnaltmann and his friends
will repeat the trip later in the season.

Launch Party to River Points.
Capt. A. G. Varella, ov.-ner of the power

launch Levant, was the host recently of
a party of friends on an evening trip
on the river. The launch left here short¬
ly before dusk and. sailing down the
river, stopped at Fort Foote and Mar¬
shall Hall, where the party went ashore.
A most*delightful evening was spent and
the trip was enlivened with music and
singing. The party was made up mainly
of those connected with the bureau of
forestry and was as follows: Misses K.
Young, S. Flanagan. Barton. Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Sudwarth and Messrs.
F. Plummer, J. Hahn, Harry Towers and
others.

Off for Europe to Inspect Furniture.
Julius Lansburgh of 512 Ninth stret. has

sailed for Europe to inspect the bent wood
furniture factories f>f Austria and arrange
for the fulfillment of the contract his firm
has just closed to supply the local and
federal governments with furniture of
that sort.

Floral Work for Funerals.
Good taste and the best specime'i flowers

make Gude's work exquisite. 1214 F -

Advt.

Spend Happy Day at Berwyn.
About 125 little inmates of St. Ann's

Infant Asylum were taken to their sum¬
mer home at Berwyn yesterday, where Ice
cream, cake, candy and other good things
to eat were sent out to them, to make
their first day in the country a happy
one. They were to have gone to Berwyn
July 4, .but the trip had to be postponed
until yesterday.

Raising Gridley Memorial Fund.
A large number of persons have so far

attended the fete given under the aus¬

pices of the Gridley Memorial Associa¬
tion. which is being held at the old Pierce
mill in Rock Creek Park, to raise a fund
for the erection of a biv>nz*» memorial of
Capt. Gridley.
Mrs. Lillian Capron, president of the so¬

ciety. is in charge of the affair and hopes
to secure the .$70" which is needed. A
bronze bust hits been ordered, and it is
expected to be completed some time next
month. It will be dedicated Jin the fall,
when t lie midshipmen from the Navai
Academy at Annapolis can be present to
assist in the ceremonies.

Floral Designs at All Prices.
Choicest blooms used. Shaffer, 14th & I
.Advt.

Funeral of Col. E. B. Townsend.
V uneral services over the remains of

Col. R. B. Townsend. who died last
Saturday at his home, HM4 Columbia
road northwest, were held at 3 o'clock
this afternoon at his late residence. The
services were conducted by Chaplain C.
C. Pierce. The interment whs in Ar¬
lington. Members of the Military Order
of the Loyal Legion of the United States,
ot which the deceased was a member
attended the funeral in a body.
Toe pallbearers were James F. Flood

Andrew B. Graham. A. J. Boston, Louis
I*. Shoemaker. E. C. Snyder. Dr. William
p. \oung. Capt. N. B. Brooks aud Col.
Charles \V . Taylor.

Ill on the Street.
Andrew Beverly, a young colored man.

was taken sick while in the vicinity of
5th and M streets northwest this morn¬
ing about o clock. T.ie police were

appealed to for assistance, and Beverlv
whose home jn South Washington, was
taken to Freedmen's Hospital for treat¬
ment.

Most for Least.
The most value for the least money is

found in Star want ads. Every penny
In a fifteen-cent fid buys 10.000 readers.
Think it over.

Tore Up the Scenery.
Burt L. Wilson, a chauffeur, forfeited

130 collateral in the Pol'ce Court today
upon charges of recklessly running an

automobile along Brightwood avenue yes¬
terday afternoon, smashing a tree or so

ar.d disarranging the gutter line. The
authorities say the automobile also suf¬
fered considerably. At the time of the
smash-up Bicycle Policeman Waldron
happened to be In the vicinity and arrest¬
ed Wilson, taking him to the tenth pre¬
cinct station, where he later deposited
the cajft for his appearance.

Col. Daingerfield Better.
The condition of Col. W. B. Dangerfleld,

who since last Satin day night has been
seriously 111 at his residence. 1734 T street
northwest, was reported as somewhat bet¬
ter today. U* suffered an attack of acute
ndlgestion. and at one time was danger-
oUS i.'-1" J1* n','w ,rnProvlng gradually
and it is thought he will soon be entlreH-
recovered.

Georgia Pine Edge Grain Flooring,
3 cts. a ft. Frank Libbey & Co.Advt.

AMUSEMENTS.
Columbia.

A mishap to a pleasure-loving husband,
while out alone, a wife's reasonable pus

picion and a lie are the elements which
help to make "Mrs. Temple's Telegram"
one of th«> most laughable fart.es ever

written. A competent cast of the Co¬
lumbia Players, l<vi by Orme Caldara and
Julia Dean, made it one of the most en¬
joyable attractions which have been pre¬
sented at the Columbia Theater during
the summer season. It is an extraordinary
jump for a l>nn<1 of players to make from
"When We Were Twenty-one" to "Mrs
Temple's Telegram," and vet the jump
was successfully and beautifully made.
The captious man of days gone by who
measures every line of a play and every
action of a player by an ideal which he
imagines really existed in "tne good old
times" might suy that here and there
was a hitch, due to a forgotten line, or a
missed cue, or a la^k of smoothness that
is sometimes found in a first-night produc¬
tion; but ninety-nine out of every one
hundred of the very large audience that
tilled the Columbia Theater last night did
not see these defects, if indeed they really
existed, but laughed, applauded arid thor¬
oughly enjoyed the play from the en¬
trance of the hapless Jack Temple, with
his improvised lie to account for his r>e-
inu out all night, until confidence was
restored to the houses of Temple and
Fuller and the happy quartet went out
to dinner at the close of tne 'ast act. It
was a thoroughly enjoyable performance
and a great many intel.igent and dis¬
criminating theatergoers who saw it last
night win be saying so all the week and
perhaps afterward. As .<rank Puller and
Jack Temple Orme Caldara and Alex¬
ander'Calvert discharged their duties with
commendable tldelltv and continuous
amusement to the audience. Thev were
all right. As the wretched little wife,
torn with emotion, first because she had
to _ou».. huboy and then because she
had doubted hiin; at one moment ready to
cut loose and go back to mother and the
next to promise she would cling to him
against all the world, Julia Dean was
both charming and cover. as she al¬
ways is. Everett Buttertleld was true to
the traditions of the mistaken Lothario,
John Brown, while Clara Sidney was an
ideal Mrs. Brown, "Christian name
-uartha." Her only slip was in dropping
the cockney dialect and accent now and
then. Laura Oakman, the new member
of the company, acquitted herself very!
nicely as the coy little Dorothy. Mrs.
Temple's sister. Miss Oakman is quite
acquisition tb an already splendid com-
pany. Ruth D. Blake made a charming
Mrs. Fuller and Laurence Fyre an ac-l
ceptable Capt. Sharpe. Alexander F.

. ank. a capable actor, was good, but
would improve his impersonation as Wil¬
son. ...e nutler, if he adhered more close¬
ly to the lines along which the original!
creation of the character was drawn. Dig¬
nified hauteur with the other traits of the
character make the role an exceptionally
funny one.

New National.
The Aborn Opera Company presented

"The Bohemian Girl" last evening at the
New National Theater before a large au¬

dience. Balfe's masterpiece, one of the
best and one of the oldest, still continues
in high favor with theatergoers who de¬
light in beautiful songs and costumes.
Good training is shown in the handling
of the roles by the Aborn company, and
each member of the cast rendered his or
her part in a fashion far above the aver¬

age for a summer opera company.
Miss Blanche Morrison, as Arline. was

without doubt the star of the production,
and her voice answered many encores.
Her best song was "I Dreamt I Dwelt in
Marble lfalls".one which aided in mak¬
ing the opera famous. Edith Bradford,
as queen of the gypsies, was at her best,
Her varied opportunities as the emotional
leader of the roaming tribe were made
the most of in every instance. Miss Brad¬
ford was encored many times and made!
one of the decided hits of the evening.
The return of Harry Luck stone, as

Count Arnheim, and Phil Branson, as
Florestein, was welcomed by the audi-
ence. Luckstone. as father of the girl
Arline, had one of the leading roles and
was In splendid voice. His .'Heart Bowed
Down" was well rendered and his acting
was good. Branson, as the nephew of
t!he count, furnished the major part of
the comedy throughout the piece. The
role of Devilshoof, as played by George
Shields, was creditable indeed. John K.
Phillips, as Thaddeus, a proscribed Pole
and afterward a member of the gypsy
band, sang well and was a most satis¬
factory lover or Arline. His rendition of
"Then You 11 Remember Mo." one of the
old favorites, was heartily encored.
The opera opens in Count Arnheim's

chateau, where preparations are being
made tor the chase when Thaddeus. the
Pole, arrives. He is being searched for
by the officers, but is hidden bv the
gypsy band. While tne festivities are
gojng on the little daughter of Arnheim
is attacked by a stag in the forest and
is saved by Thaddeus. When Devilshoof!
Is imprisoned by the count he is enabled
to escape, and takes with him Arline, the
child of his captor.
Years pass by and Arline grows to be

the belle of the gypsy tribe. Thaddeus,
who is also a member of the band, is in
love with Arline, hut the queen of the
tribe is in love with Thaddeus. Finally
Arline and Thaddeus are betrothed and
the queen plans vengeance. While the
gypsies are on the street in Presburg
the queen presents Arline with a jewel
which had been stolen from Floresteih.
and brings about her arrest and appear¬
ance before her lather. Count Arnheim
The latter recognizes his daughter by a
scar on her arm received in the former
encounter witli the stag.
The second' scene is laid in the salon

in Castle Arnheim, when Arline has come
to her own. The queen still plans ven¬
geance. She enters the castle and is
in the act of stabbing the younger girl
when Devilshoof shoots her from behind.

S /"! 1 fo'' Ure Aborn
Opera Company, and a reception has
been arranged for Saturday evening.

Majestic.
The cool weather and a good program

drew a large audience to the Majestic
Theater last night. The Four Lueiers,
in one o, the best musical aots presented
at the house this season, were a feature.
Larkins and Burns, eccentric comedians.
Iiresented a clever act. Wilma Wood
sang wen and told some funny stories,
ami Stanley James, with .in assistant,
completed the vaudeville biil with a'
sketch. The motion pictures and illus¬
trated songs were good.

Colonial.
A good-sized audience attested the

growing popularity ot the Colonial The¬
ater last night. < ooper and Zeitler won
applause with a clever dancing act. Joe
Lanigan. in black face, told new stories
and sanK comic songs. Lillian Woods
sang her numbers well, and Walter
Johnson, with character work, and a
double show of .evv mot on pictures
c.osed a well balanced and pleasing bill.

Luna Park.
The tree moving pictures and illustrated

son^s in the airdomc at Luna Park this
week are Entertaining and were heartily
applauded by a large number of people
last night. The dancing pavilion was
well patronized and the floor well filled
with dancers throughout the evening. The
numerous concess.ons also cam- In »or
their share of the patronage. The new
policy of the management is evidently
drawing larger crowds to the Park

STEAMBOAT OFFICIALS BACK.

Inspected River Ports in'Five Days'
Trip.

W. B. hmmert. vice president and gen-
eral manager; Frederick Dulaney. treas-
urer. and W. F. Carne. jr., general agent
of the Potomac and Chesapeake Steam-
boat Company, have returned from au
extended trip over the steamboat routes
of the Potomac and Chesapeake company
on the river.
The trip was made aboard the launch

Alert, and five days were spent at points
on the river interviewing wharf owners
and skippers in order to gather data as
to their wants and to get acquainted with
conditions on the river.
Practically every lano.ng on the sched¬

ules of the local steamboat company was
visited, and I pper Mac^odoc creek and
other tributaries on the river were ex¬
plored their entire length.
Robert Mills, quartermaster of the

steamer Capital City, was the pilot on
the trip. ,

GONE TO OXPOBD BEGATTA.

Commodore Gregory and Members of
His Staff Will View Baces.

Commodore A. H. Gregofy* of tfc*
Corinthian Yacht flub, with several of¬
ficers of his staff. left Washington this

morning in his motor yacht Gregory for
Oxford. McL. where they will witness the
twenty-third annual regatta of the Ches¬
apeake Bay Yacht Club tomorrow. Races
have been arranged for every kind of
vessel that navigates the bay or Its es¬

tuaries. Officers of the Chesapeake Bay
Club will act as hosts to visiting mem¬

bers from the Corinthian and Capital City
Yacht clubs of Washington. Hampton
Roads: Yacht Club of Norfolk, Baltimore
Yacht Club and Maryland Motorboat
Club.
W. J. Ingram, vice commodore; C. E.

Inkling, rear commodore; W. R. Adams,
[Secretary; C. W. Plaskett. measurer, and
H. A. I'tter and W. E. iSirton. who ac¬
companied Commodore Gregory, will take
notes on the manner of conducting the
various events, which will be used in
arranging the motor boat races in the
water carnival to be held here Seotem-
ber IS.

Cheap Bound Trip to California
end Alaska-Yukon-FaeWc exposition via
Washington-Sunset route. Stop-overs.
Illghest-class service Berth. W.50. A.
J. Poston, Gen. Agt., 905 F St.. 705 15th st.
.Advt.

NOT TO ALLOW LOITERING.

Policemen Will Break Up the Prac¬
tices of F Street "Mashers.**

Two men met In front of the Interstate
commerce commission building. 1315 F
street northwest, yesterday afternoon and
were engaged in a friendly conversation
when, to their surprise, a policeman di¬
rected them to go inside the building or
move on. Thinking the policeman knew
of their identity, one of the pedestrians
started to joke with him. He soon learned,
however, that the policeman was In
earnest and the order was obeyed.
Maj. Sylvester, discussing the incident

wit., a u.ar reporter this morning, said
...s department had received a great many
complaints about men congregating along
F street. The complaints, he said re¬
lated more particularly to -mashers."'who
had annoyed lad.es. and the police have
been Instructed from time to lime to
break up the practice.
It is difficult, the superintendent of po¬

lice stated, for a policeman to perform
.lis uuty without picking out the wrong
man some time, but should a mistake be
made, he thinks, the persons addressed
should willingly assist the officer, such us
was done by the two men yesterday.
"Mashers," who cause annoyance to

.adles, Maj. Sylvester stated, should be
dealt with severely when they are caught.
He said lie had noticed young men stand¬
ing along the sidewalk watching and star¬
ing at young ladies, and it Is his Inten¬
tion to break up the practice, if possible,
complaints against sucn persons, he said,
include the making of remarks to ladles.

Distinctively Stylish Tailoring.
Finest imported fabrics. Owen, 1504 H..
Advt.

Sale of Northeast Besidence.
Willlge, Glbbs & Daniel, real estate

brokers, have sold for Clarence B. Hight
premises 349 Tennessee avenue north¬
east. The house has a colonial brick
front of handsome design, with massive
porch, and has six rooms and tiled bath
and is heated by furnace. It occupies
a lot twenty feet front by an average

j depth of ninety feet, and is situated on
a terrace. It is understood that ap¬
proximately 0 was paid for the prop¬
erty. which will be occupied by the pur¬
chaser, William E. Beekman.

Bible Class Picnic.
The .Metropolitan Bible class held its

annual field day picnic at Cabin John
Bridge last Saturday afternoon, a large
crowd taking advantage of the half holi-
day to enjoy the sports provided by the
athletic committee. . The star perform¬
ance of the afternoon was a game of
base ball between the ladies atid gentle¬
men, which afforded considerable amuse¬
ment to the spectators, the ladles being
the victors. a bounteous supper was
served at 5:30 o'clock.

. e ¦

1126 Conn. Ave., Star Branch.
"Want Ads" may be left at the Postal

Telegraph office, 1126 Conn. ave.. at regu¬
lar Star office rates. Help and Rooms for
Rent, 1 cent a word.

.". ..

Star Office Visitor's.
The following visitors to the city have

registered at The Star office:
.r. and Mis. Charles Reber and Mis?

Reber. West Liberty. 111.; Mm Robert
Schaeffer, Poneto, Ind.; Mrs. F. C West.
Trevllians, Ind.; T. F. West, jr., Rich¬
mond, Va.

¦' . .

Slot Machine Bobbed.
Complaint was made to the police last

night of a theft cummilted aboard the
steamer Pocahontas, it was' stated'by
the owners of the boat that an electric
slot ma-chifie had been broken open and
rubbed, but the amount taken is not
known. The police were told that a great
many nickels were in the machine, and
a message sent from headquarters to the
several stations directed that the police
make inquiries for a man who is spend¬
ing many coins of that denomination.

For Brain Fag
Take Horsford's Acid Phosphaie

Relieves tired nerves, headache follow¬
ing mental strain, overwork or wori v _
Advt.

To Baise and Bepajr Schooner.
The two-masted bay schooner Matilda

I-, reported sunken in the lower part of
Chesapeake bay near Willoughby spit,
opposite Old Point, is to be raised by a
Norfolk wrecking cqmpany and taken to
Norfolk to be repaired and made ready
for service again. The vessel, it ts seated,
capsized in a gale on the bay while on
her way to this city from Norfolk with
lumber aboard. Her crew was rescued

th*. wvessel Anally went ashore qn
\\ llloughby spit. It is stated that she
can he readily repaired and will be In
shape to return to service In a short

Public Scale Beceipts.
Receipts from the sale of the public

scale privileges for the fiscal year ended
July 31, 1910, amounted to $1,941, accord¬
ing to a report made to the Commission¬
ers by Col. W. C. Haskell, sealer of
weights and measures.

The Wm. L. Douglas in Collision.
The big flve-masted schooner Wlll'am

L. Douglas, «'apt. McLean, was In col¬
lision last week off the Massachusetts
coast with the schooner Mary W. Bowen.
which lost her bowsprit and jibbooni and
had her stem damaged, while the Doug¬
las, which has a steel hull, escaped prac¬
tically uninjured. The collision occurred
in a dense fog about ten miles southwest
of Block Island. Following it. the Bowen
went to Saunderstown for repa;rs, but
the Douglas continued on her way to
Boston. The Douglas had aboard a cargo
of coal from Baltimore and the Bowen
was bound from Providence to Philadel¬
phia.

TilTTTTT TT TT/f^TMTIMII
Of Women Use

Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment

For preferring, purifying and beautifying th»
skin, for .leansins the scalp of cruau, »cal»s
and dandruff, for dry, tbia and falling balr. tur
aoftenlng. whitening aad soothing red. rough and
sore baud*. for annoriBr Irritations aad ulcara-

I tire weaknesses. and for many naatlv* anti¬
septic purposes, aa well as for all tke ponMMa of
tto ttUuTiS aad aurasw. wswswj

"Homes of a Hundred Ideas."
*.

Old Methods Must Be Set Aside.
i

There are still people in this town who thought horse earn

would be good enough for Washington. It is the same with
homes. But no city can grow by standing still. Old customs must

give place to new.old methods must be set aside in order to ful¬

fill the law of progress.
We would not produce houses. Therefore we began to look

for ideas that men and women consider inseparable from ideal
"homes." We did not get them, however, bv sitting still. This

also applies to ownership. It is for the man who is glad to meet

opportunity half way that we have provided a purchase plan that

will solve the problem of home buying. . v
In these days of crowded streets and sky-scraping houses it

is unusual to find a locality which affords an extended view, as is

found in the locality of our new homes. Xearby is the restfulnes>
of an adjacent park which provides charm ng scenery. Here is a

section abounding in natural advantages, yet maintaining social

prestige. Unparalleled values in land, structures and location.
Shannon & Luchs will shortly announce the readiness of the

homes for inspection as well as their location.

MIDDAUGH & SHANNON, Inc., Owner.
Colorado Building.

"No IMace Mke Home: No Home* Likt> Oar*."

Brownley's Sweets Are Popular.
After six yeara of successful business

the proprietor of Brownley's candy store

has enlarged his place by adding n llrst-
clasp soda water fountain and an ice

cream parlor. Walter Brownley takes

particular pride in the qua.lty of the

candy, ice cream and soda he offers to

the public, and has succeeded in estab¬

lishing an excellent reputation for

"Brownley's" sweets. He freeae* his own

cream, produces the sirups, crushes the

fruit and carbonates the soda. In the
interior of the store special attention is

paid to thorough cleanliness. The deco¬

rations are elaborate, especially In the
evening, when a Bys.em of different col¬
ored electric lamps lights the entire store.

CITY ITEMS.

Try a Can of Paragon Plums for
10c at either of J. T. D. Pyles* 13 stores.

jy20-3t

"Perfection" Sarsaparilla Is the
.best of beverages for you and your fam¬
ily at this season. Made with d.stilled
water.pure, refreshing, wholesome, dro-
cers or Arlington Bottling Co., Tel. W. 34.
Jy20-5d

Wesley Dent, colored, two years old,
whose parents live at 1204 Wylie street,
managed to get in the way of a street
car near the intersection of 12th and H
streets northeast last night about 10:15
o'clock and wa^s knocked down. The
child was given treatment by Dr. Price
at the home of his parent?, and was

later removed to the Casualty Hospital.
He was suffering from shock.

. ...J u

"Criterion" Whisky Is a Valued
Household remedy In many homes. Keep
it on hand. SI full qt. delivered to any
address. John T- Crowley: 831 14th n.w.

Last night about 11:30 o'clock Bernard
Brady, twenty-^lx years of age. a resident
of Bladensburg road, was treated at the
Casualty Hospital for a cut over his
right eye. He sustained the cut while
engaged in an altercation with another
man.

Heurich's Beers Are Leaders
In popularity as well as quality, the fixed
choice wherever the demand is for the
purest, oldest and beat. 2 doz. Maerzen
or Senate, $1.75; 2 doz. Imager, $1J70; bot¬
tle rebate, 50c. Postal or tel. W. 1600.

Xo. 20 engine company res-ponded to a

local alarm of Are yesterday afternoon,
sounded because ot" the burning of a hay
rick at the Highlands, the home of
Thomas Follin. Aboilt $13 worth of hay
was consumed. The fire was caused,
the police report, by Richard Foil In, four
years old, playing Willi matches.

w. _

That Our Prices Are the Lowest
at all tlmea is generally conceded. Lum¬
ber and MUlwork. Eislnger Bros., 2100 7th.

lylf*-d.eBu 3 .

' HEALTH CANDIES. PUKE."

Jersey
Cream
Caramels.

'W Cj-<*dit t® Our Craft."

40c Pound.
Admirable Is the otilv wori that expresses tlte

'w m«tc' o»*r lee Cream* mid Sods*.
Freezers. dish«'«. rl«s?et». sweet and e-hoicsome.

Open L'ntil 0:30 P. M.

1203-5 G St.
(.rr~.r. .

Dresel's Gutedel
.A famous White win" reproduced from
the Rhine variety in pione*r vineyards.
$4 dcz. *4.50 134 half bottle.

Onlyary Christian Xanclers
jj QnaHty $>©9 7tfo St. ^4.

# j?19-20d

FREE TO ALL.
If you have roll Alms to be developed Mag

It,em to us. We'll do the wort without charge.
We do this simply for the purpose of populariz¬
ing tie superior service offered by our ;>hotw
dept. We sell Antl trust Photo Goods.

M. A. Leese, ?1r»S".°rt'Jwp,:cU"-
lylft-Hd

f>JT read and fullr criticised. Produo
a ILrf/u u O tlons guaranteed If manuaciipts j

warrant.
PRESTON GIBSON". I

VtA-flOf R Oilnrailo hnlldlac.

UAHCING.
MRS. GLOVER'S DANCING ACADEMY, «13 22D

st. Private lecsona. SOe. Walts. two-step and
bam danre guaranteed 6 lesson-. Claaa Tue«.,
Sa«ev*s..26e. Piano lessens, 26c. Phone W.112S.
no2S-tr.eSn.4

DAVISONS*. PROF. A MRS..ACADRMY. 71»1
Otfa n.w. Best known. Est. I8fi2. Teach all dance*
In 6 lecabna. Open 9 a.n>. lu 11 p.tn. Phone M.
W8< Classes A social dance-. Tu.. Tbur. eve'f*.

IHlt.«9a4

AMUSEMENTS.

Imuran -Tonight at $:30.
Mbta. Thure.
and Sat.

iKEG9LUM'<AK*ftfeSl25cIN
"Mrs. Temple's Tele- '53c

gram." j 75c
MATINEE PRICES. 25-' AND Vk-.

Neat Week."The Adventure of Lady
Ursula." Jy:B-<M

&14-M

It Us COOL at
OEen Eciho Park
Many FREE Amusements.
DelifMfttl Trolley Bide.

| AMUSEMENTS.
Farewell Week.
MATINEES

wed Axr> sat.
.'."k- 50c

25c! ARtftOM «»pera
CO.. IX""iRlf1»

_ I rM i75c lB)iy ¦¦mm sail
Jyio-6t

lii LUNA PARK I
I free gate week days, ijjijfiu:e gate week days.

i Free Motion Pictures ||
AND ILLFSTRATED SONGS.
lOO.Other Attraction*.10O

Magnificent Dance Floor, jjj PRIZE DANCES. Tue«. and Frl. uljctit*. _|j
jriiMMiP" _

«¦ >ci?*

|CHEAT FALLSj
1 IF IB tE EE !

Attraction Extraordinary.
Week Commencing --

& MONDAY. july 19. 'J P.M. SHARP.
£ J. H. CREW, iu His Death Defying ::t

| SLIDE FOR LIFE %
."C Juto the Whirlpool at Fall*.
5: Dou't full to this daring perform- ->
% ance, defying death eyry night ov»r

% th«! rapids amid a l»Uze of Arc and dls-
% plav of firework*. ^ &
J Traln.s leave ^Oth and M sts. every few
¥ minutes. . j£% Fare, 35c Round Trip.

jyl7-5t
"*

HEVY CHASE LAKE.
Concert by section I*. S. Marin* Band

every evening. Sundays iwlnried. Dancirg
weekday crenlnj*. PONY TRACK, etc
Jyfl-tf.-'.

EXCURSIONS.
GO WITH

Iris Lodge, No. SO,
Shield of Honor,

TO

fja ra n/7iP irnrp

af® mm
Tomorrow.

SALT-WATER BATHING. FISHING, CRAB¬
BING. BOATING. 00 AMFssEMENTS. MUSIC,
DANCING.

ROUND ) 25c Week Day*
TRIP < 50c Sundays a ad Holiday?.

Train schedule In R. R. Column.

ROUND-TRIP FARE BETWEEN

Washington & Baltimore, Si.oo
Via Chesapeake Beach Rv. and Steamer Dream-
land. Tickets on «ai«- at District Line Station.
Good fi\e days Tlte Dreamland leave- Ch-*a-

peake Beach every <lay It 7 p.m.. arrlv.-s Balti¬
more 10 p.m. Leaves Raltlinor*- Sunday M011-
ilaya, Tuesdays and Wednesday« 10:.'l»i a.m.;
arrives Cbesajjeake Beaca 1 .'!*> p.m. Thursday**.
Friday* and Saturday* leave* I ::U> p.m.. arrives
4: J0 p.m. Hand ImssaRe only.

2 Hours' Sail on the Bay. 23c.
Sundays and Wednesday* steamer Dreumla.d

leaves Chesapeake Beai'h at 4 p.ui. for t«o

bo.:rs' sail. Tickets secured on l>oal.
Iy20-tf.5<) ..

STEAMER

"JAMES TOWN"
Moonlight Excursion*.
Daily and Sunday. leaving;

7 p.m.. returning: 11 p.m.
Fare. 50c. I laley > Orc'ic>tra.
Dancing. I'aim tiarden.
NORFOLK & W ASlllXG-
TOX STEAMBOAT CO.

Jylfl-20d

Norfolk <& Washsogtoor
Steamboat Company.

FOR FORT MONROE. NORFOLK. NEWPORT
NEWS AND ALL POINTS SOI'Til.
l/eave Washington daily at 0:45 p.m.
Arrive Fort Monroe 7:««» a.m.
Arrive Norfolk H:o0 a.m.
Arrive Portsmouth Silrt a.m.

General ticket office, 7i>> ltih ^.t.. Bond Hdg.
(phone 1520». or 7th *t. wharf iphoue ::7»j»»'».
Jyl'.Mtd W. II. CALLAHAN. Gen. Pus*. As'.

Colonial Beach.
WASHINGTON'S' ATLANTIC CITY.

Steamer St. Johns
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Saturdays, 6 p.m.
OTHER DAYS. !) A.M.

Returning, leave B.-a -b Saturday midc.sht.
Other days C p.m. Iloine at«>ut 10.30 p in.

Music and dancing tvei-k days'.
Fare. Saturday trip tlck"t >'»<! to return nr;i|

Labor dav. $1. Other «la>*. 50c. Season ticket,
$1. Children h^If fare. Stops made at Alex¬
andria.
Cptown ticket office. "3."9 F »t. n-w. jyll-tf.2^

DEI.IGHTKI i 3fi HOI'R OI T1NGS 0\ TUB
pttrruitEsguE a*-d noble p«»t<»m.\c

Via S.eameiT. of the Potomac and rbesaj>eak'
SteauiN'ttt Company fratn Stli str»-et ubart
south west.

An mitlnft rivaling In beauty Lake George of
the Httdscn.
For schedule see ad" in The Lvrnlnx Star oi

call ph<vne Main
Round-trip ticket*. Including 'are and sUta-

room. $4 00. T»o In a r** n $3..*»o ea h Meala.
tali'.e d'b'ite. M - each A la carte al*".
W. F CARNE. Jr.. W. B EMMEflT.

Oen'l Agt. Vice Preat. ami <»ec. Mgr.
fv i »r m

fast ele;t^ij
TRAINS

FROM POST OFFICE CORNER TO

MOUNTVERNON
DAILY EXCEPT BCNDAT.

BVERY DOUR
PROM 10 A-M. TO 8 P.M.

StiB-ttU


